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ACCORDING TO CNN.COM, THE 
KILLER OF JOURNALIST ANNE 
PRESSLY WAS SENTENCED TO LIFE 
IN PRISON. 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL BE 
IMPLEMENTING A NEW SYSTEM OF 
ACCEPTING MAGNET STUDENTS. 
READ ABOUT TWO BROTHERS AT HOW. 
ARD WHO ARE READY TO KICK OUT THE 
COMPETITION. 
Security Officials Respond 
to Bethune Annex Break-in 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Wnter 
A' a scmolrr fillrd "ith 
dorm hrt:<ik-ins, a hootmg and 
school hurglane' aom ' tu a c 10&<· 
11tud,.nL' hml them" IH·~ wornc:cl 
more tha11 rvc1 .1bout r< urity mall 
( ampus r:le 11itirs. 
{ :hirf 1.noy K . .J.1m1·• ~.11d he· 
wa1Jl1•d stucl1·111s to know I lowarcl 
U niwrsity Poire c· I kpartnwnt 
(l ll;PD) h." t.1krn nott· ol tlws1 
imt.111cc·~ •. uul th1·y pl.111 lO bt• mort 
,;i.,>il.1111 .1lmul rmurin~ th.11 tht 
1woplc• \l.,tlking through tilt' doors 
ol rrsiclr111 c• hall~ 1nidr within till' 
rr•iclt-11e t• h.111• on l .unpus. 
I mt.me 1·• Ml< h "' tlw 111tn1d1•r 
~hu\l.rnng 111 thr dorm of a female 
rr•1drnt'• b.1th1nom Ill thr. I Inward 
PIM.a 'fo,,rrs E,n\t and thr man 
t.l..wrcd, be.urn md ~coned enll 
of the ,\111wx \\'rclnrsd.1) rn11rrnng 
h,1\'C lefi man\ ~1u<'k11ts ll"rling 
iu,t·cun-, clc·•pitt· thr ,1.11i,11c·' 
holslt'nng th.lt c rinw h,ts bn·n cut 
in h.111: 
"rtus i~ .1ll HI) sr.11)" All of 
the p1t"< ,11111011s tilt')' t11kt• Ill tnms 
ur s.1fl-111hat inrnll\'l'llit•ll( ('us, .md 
'"' 11 ''ill drn ,11'1 hrlp 0111 t rinw 
That nwans ~omc things ne<·d to be 
n·-thnught I suppnM' l ~houlcl ft•cl 
aft·, .111cl I did But .t!lt·r !waring 
,1bout somr. foreign man with a 
bladr. wallcing around in the: Annex, 
I can't feel that we at all, especially 
a• a girl," 'aid Cachanda Evans, 
sophomore biology major 
Although thi$ is a 3CCUrit) 
rcspon•1bility, Jamr.s said he 
wantrd others to be more active in 
prot<·cting themsrlvc.:s. 
"Safety is not just about 
~cn1ri1y; it also involves students and 
faculty," James said. "We all need lo 
he knowlt"dgeable in playing a role 
in our own ,t•curity." 
J\n immediate problrm 
that has c.lused crime,, including 
tht· intnision on \Vednesday, b 
i1wflcctive door; on the various 
buildinW!• Jame~ said the Onl} Wa)' 
thingi1 can be repaired is if students 
.ire reponing the,e problems. 
"\\'hen students notice thc\t' 
dl'ficit·nt door,, '' e need thrm to 
rt·pon these thm~ •o Pf~t fPh~ ,icaJ 
Fadlillt·' ~lanagement ran come 
to fix them," James said. 
Beyond the dangers inside 
the dorm, tht• pending case of the 
sophomore ,hot in the leg after 
I lomecoming Yardfest i.~ still fresh 
m thr minds of student~. "We have 
no upda1r cm this particular case 
because it was off campus, therefore 
Metmpolitan Police handles cases 
lik1· this," Jrunes said. 
jamrs said HUPD ha< bern 
in contact "ith the interim Dean 
of R.esidt"nce Life ~lark Lee to 
impkmcm a compn-henshe way to 
secure tht• dormitorit·, on campus. 
u.sinlol' tcd111olog). 
rhc 'lubman Quadrangle 
is tht· nnl> clorrmtol") th<"t utilize' 
the scan card systt'm on ~lain 
Campus. Tilt' scan rard system 
generates rt'cords of cntrall('l"~ into 
the building, t•nahling authoritic•s to 
go hack and rt'lrlt\'t' information 
about who t•ntl'n•d tht· building and 
<H what Um<·. 
A dd:1ult in tht· system is 
when peoplr cnt1•r dirc('U} after the 
studcnt and no one cllt'ck.s IDs at 
the· door. The Hilltop ha.' entered 
into the Quad five llmt•s u<ing this 
method <Ls pan of "Dorm Cht·ck" 
inspectiom. 
Hm,eH·r, A)o Da\is. 
fre,hman print journalism and 
resident of 1 he Quad, said, " I feel 
\'Cl)' ~.tfl: 111 tht Quad. I've been in 
the Annc..x before, and its not that 
I didn't frd '><lfc, but I fod like it 
would be much harder to sneak in 
or intrudr into the Q.uad because 
of our set up and security·· 
Jamt's ts pushmg for 
technological advann•mt'nt withm 
> St·e ANNEX, page 2 
Former Ambassador 
Speaks on Ethnic Conflict 
P1't"1denl R.1rad. Ol>amn\ 
111tc·nuons dunni.: !us pt"t,1drnu.1l 
1-:.1mp.11gn to •II dm'11 "1th lr.1111.m 
.me! '\m: h Korran gowrnmrnts 
in .111 dlo1t to pn>mott' J>l'acr 
.111d prmprrit, thmu~h fal t•-to-
fan· dialoi.:ut• \\t'l« rriurizt'<I .11 
the "Etluur ('onllin in Oham.1 's 
\\'oriel.'. 
BY DERRICK HAYNES l 
Editonal Assistant 
,\s .1 p.111 of tlw ljhnal 1\r1' 
J:d111 1tio11 R111111dt.1hlr '<'Ill''· tlw 
Phi lltot.i K.1pp.1 1101101 Sori1·tv 
host<·cl n·tu l'<I l . '\. • \111h.1 ,s.11lm 
Jt1hn \ \ '. ~ k Donald ll> chsn1ss '"''Y' 
lo n·,oh t• ~loh.11 < nnflirt- l.,\ll•l'd 
hy t1·ns1011' .11nong ethnit' gmups 
.rnd tlw unp 1rt of 1'11·,1dt•nt B.1rark 
Oh.11n.1 llll l s lon·1i.:n n·Lit1011' 
In lh• :, , '"-' cnutkcl "l:th111r 
Conflict 111 Obam.1\ \\'orld," 
;\lcDonald 'tancd lu' pre,eut.1tion 
b) < utlmmg thr rurrent outlook 
• ·1 • <.la! uml'•t ~ lcl>on.ud ':ud 
R" .1 .tlon<" f.irr' 10 potenual 
,. : 111: · conflict• bcc.111,c of the 
~-e.rumenl policies that oui:ht 
to "dc,trO\" tht• 1denlitte, of the 
d11fen·m rtlunc group' m Ru ,111. 
mduding ( he. 1'"'' \\hO"<' qu('<l to 
<cpamtc lno:11 R "\ha• rt''ultcd in 
"'"' Colwtoty rJ 51..,. ~ 
President Obama has been praised by some for his policy on conflict. 
blood) confrontatlon. 
Elr.mor K.m11:. a profc. sor in 
Howard\ Department of "ociololt' 
md Anthropol~. de,;cn bed nhnic 
conilict • ' the conflict bet\' ccn two 
or mon· ethnic i:roups ''ho define 
them~J\'t, a' different ba.<ed on 
Hilltcp. 
"'lbrn- an- mam ethnic 
'ttl'llP' ncm" the world. Some 
11:roup' arr ablr to cocxist praccfull}, 
but mam cannot ... sht• ~:11d. 
Kin11: 'aid the animo,it) 
bct"een f.!Tuup c.in be aunbutrd 
to coloniah'm throughout Afnca, 
.~ia and the ~liddlc e.·bt. 
"Colonial p<l''e" oficn 
dclibcrateh mhrd \'1thin one 
coun111 r,1 pc--plc of dilf~nt 
> Sc, ETHNIC, paf.!t' 3 
Hundreds Gather for Science Forum 
BY MAX REDDICK 
HU News Service 
DqMrtmcnl of Commrrre 
Depul\ Srt·n·tal) Denni' E 
Hii-thtO\\ rr pnu..ro Howard 
Uni\'enit) .md fi\'t.' othrr hi,toricall' 
black college' and uni\'c~itie' 
for their work in mCTC.i.,imi: the 
number of •c1entist• of color ' he 
opened the fifth biannual ~0. \A 
Educational P..utner hip Proi.,"Tam 
Forum. 
Hie;htn\\cr. '' h< 1<edepanment 
include' the :'\ .1:i·1nal Ocranic 
aud Atmo•phcnc .\dmini,tration 
~OAA\ returned to hi' alma 
mater Thul'da) to begm tht" three-
d.\)' conferem·e and told the near!) 
500 'tudencs itathen-d in Cramton 
,\uditorium that the "orld need< 
them to re\er<c climate chanl.!t' .md 
protel't the emironment 
E\'el') two)'ear<.:"O.\.o\ho't' 
•tudcnt< from aero ' the nation 
•tud)ine: ~ence, tcchnol~, the 
en\ironment and math m.u ·• at 
one of its five CoopcraU\'e s, e; ce 
Crnter. to discw.< the latr•t n:xarch 
in oceanognph) and atmo~heric; 
The •tuder.1'- alro demon:.trate their 
0\<11 ~arch. 
joinine; HiditO\\'Cr 
opening ~·ion \\'Cl'C C. 
for the 
Rep-
Ebph Cunnme;ham D-7th ~lD ' 
of Balumorc and Donna Edward< 
D-lth ~ID of Prin~ Geo~\ 
C.ounty 
Cunrungham told the 
•tudent• that the n.\llon needs them 
"ril!ht nO\\ • to pf'0\1de the ""' 
rt<earch and leader hip to miti::ate 
i-.u~cau~b) dimatech~"Cruch 
lb ruml! 5ea IC\-e beach cros:on, 
increased rainfall and oodim:: 
"\\e are talkine; about 
~enn•t• who are l!Ollll! to h;r.T a 
profound unp.tct on the countn 
and the wn~" '1,. Q.Jd. "The work 
> s. SOAA. pa~ 3 
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Schools Unite for GM Visit 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Wliter 
On 'Thlll'>da); ~tudent• 'isited 
one of General :\lotor'< G~l mo'l 
talked about hybrid r "m1"ion 
plant.>. Student' of the c; ·hool of 
Enginecrine;'> EcoCar P· ogram 
paired up "ith the \chool of 
Bminess · 21st Centui; \d, amagl' 
Prngram 21 CAP G~l Team for 
a site \isit to C,:0.1 • \\bite ~larsh 
plant in Baltimore:. :O.ld. 
This is a continuation of 
a long relationship G~I has \\ith 
Howard Unh·ersity. 
"It's a good opportunity for 
exposure to the G~f Compan}~ the 
product that \\e rcpIT,ent the 
tcchnolof,!ie.' and tht• mnO\-ation. 
G~I and Howafd han: had a long-
term rclatiott,h1p and \\'C want to 
maintain that." 
!'he 'tudeni- toured the 
facilit) and 'poke \\ith recruiter-. 
.md 'pedali ts regarding h, brid 
car,, :\Ian) of tht· 'tudents ''ere 
,\bit• to dnH· l\\Cl of the nc,,e,t 
ll\bnd r.irs m.mufactured b' (,:\!, 
count·') of c.~r~ Pn.iject Dnveway 
Program. 
Howard L' mvrrsity is the 
only HBCl' of the 17 umvcrsitie~ 
> Sl'c GM, page 3 
"' Coo ""''Y rJ ~ • Pllc:e 
School of Engineering and School of Business students gather together with 
factory employees and GM repr11entatlvea. 
Basketball Team Begins 
Road to Redemption 
BY HEATHER ROBINSON 
Staff Writer 
After finishing the 2008-
09 <\Cason \\ith a record of 8-23 
and going 0-15 on the road. the 
Howard u ru\'er"<it) men\ ba.,ket-
ball team ha.s an opportunity to be-
~n the path of redemption on the 
right foot again•t Indiana tonight 
in Bloomingto{l. Ind. 
"l think that I can do a 
good job rebounding, defending 
the ba•ket. stopping the opposing 
team's inside presence, and scoring 
a., well, .. center Charles DcCosta, 
onl' of .~i.x freshman on this }l"ll''s 
team, said. 
Scoring will be the least 
of the Bison's concerns. a.~ last sea-
son they allowed their opponents 
to score 70.5 poinL~ per game. 
shoot more than 45 percent from 
the floor and were out-rebounded 
by 6.3 rebounds per contc~t. 
"\\·e ha\'e worked hard 
in practice on our dc:fcme, becau«e 
\\C bclit\'e that defense will help u' 
\\111 game," senior forward Kandi 
~lukole T'himuan~ said Our 
objectl\'e i.- to [reach) the ;\C,\;\ 
tournament, and I hope to help the 
tram b) pl.a~1ng good defcmc and 
rebounding:· 
The defensi\'e pro"e'~ 
of the ?009- IO B1" n team ''"'' 
on full di'Play on :\Cl\ i in an cx-
hibiuon aga.m't ~1anmount, a• 
Howard won 64-4i. allO\\ine; thor 
opponent to -hoot on!~ 3.) pert nt 
from the floor .and c.ausinl!' ~4 tum-
During the .Marymount 
win, tlw addition of a talented 
freshman da...s "as on full display, 
as Anton Dickerson and ~like 
Phillips combinl'<I for 16 points, 
and Tyreak .Johnsem and Gal) 
Lawn·nn· scort•d .5 poinb each. 
"!The recruits! will pro-
ddc: us ''1th depth thnt we did not 
ha\'e hL,t yt•ar wlwn players got 
hurt," hlumuanRa said. "L.1st year 
we had grrat indhiduals, this year 
the threat can come from anybody 
on lht· lt'illn which ,~;11 rt·all} help. 
It ran 111.1ke this tl'ant unstoppa-
ble"." 
fht Bisoll will depend 
hea\'ily on lhl· sanw balanced at-
tack thq n·n·1v1·cl in the Mary-
mount ganw against an Indiana 
Hoo\ins t1·am that underpcr-
form<·cl I.1st s1•ason, rnding thr year 
with .1 li-:l:i rt•rord. 
Prior to th« 2008-09 •ra-
'on, the· } loosirrs had \\Oil nt•arly 
'..?O game l"\ Cl) '!Cason gnce 200 I 
and had made: an ppca.ranee in 
the .:\CAA tournament i \can in 
• 
a l'O\\ 
In th~1r l\\o exhibiuora 
before tonight's game, the: Hoosier"< 
a\-erai;:cd 95.5 poinu per game and 
<hol 50 pcn:ent from the floor 
"I believe we c.an put 
oU~\'CS in position to win," 
'IShimuang.1 said. 
Thr first, all-umc. match-
up b l\\ en Howard and Indiana 
"ill take: plan: fiida XO\ H3 at 8 
p.m in B oommgton, lnd 
bl ~ S!a'l Flcbµ;I• 
HU men's basketball team preparu for the season In Burr Gymnulum. 
INDEXll Campus 2 I Nation & World t I Sports s 1 Editorials & Perspectives 7 Hilltopics 8 
• • 
2 I CAMPUS Xo\1ember 13, 2009 
HUPD, ResLife Partner for Dorm Check 
the· Blue Light Emergency ::i)'" m tl1ert: as fast," $3.id D•'aI!drc .\ubr., a Cnme PfC\"Cnuon Wblc m the 
Continued from front, ANNEX 
ca.mpus living quanen after 
watching the murder case of thr. 
>1>ung lady at Yale Uni\"Cri.ity 
earlier this )CM. 
"Authorities were able to go 
back, and li1crally look up names of 
"ho entered the building she w.tS 
m and the ume James S3.ld. "That 
i• something that would lxndit 
our U111\rrsit} in snuauons such as 
what occ·urrt·d on \.\'ednesday." 
D1·spi11· the· rf"cent is.,ues, 
llUPD contmw.:s to make grc.11 
Mrid1·s low.ird improving on-
campw &afot) for students at 
HoYiard,.James said. 
havt just be<'n set up near Louis Junior marketing major. "But 1f lo\\er le>el of Blackburn pa.mm: 
Stokes lfralth Sciences Libra!). In you're near it, I guess it wouldn't out maienal that encourag~·s 
total. th<·re are 83 Blue Lighu on 'tudents to pa\ attcnuon to th<'.tr 
the main, ea.~t and west campuses. 0\•11 safct). 
"The system is performing Jame• '3.id he wanu to 
very '~cu," James said. " \\'e arc conunue bnnl!l"!! awareness 
getti~calls ni{!htlyregardingsafet}; b\ h3'1n{! practical forums and 
directions, and other immediate tO\•TI hall mecrin~ wluch allows 
issues that students ha\c invo!Ving u perdassmcn to share ups \\1th 
their saf,.t):" und mien abou ufi't) 
Some students hO\\•"\<'r A cordi~ to HUPD r..iust ~ 
arc not com1nced ne" 'mergo10 underclassmen, freshm('n m 
'Y5l<"m~ me;im greater ~afcty. hun to 11 c it. I my,clf ha\e nr\ er pan1rular, are 1he mo't \ 1cumi1.cd 
"I'm not too sure if the u-.cd ii lx:forc." ){mup of ~tuden~ on c.1mpus. 
Blue Ught system would b<· tno J.1mes said students should "It\ 1mponam to remember 
Fall 2009 Crime Statistics 
.4ugust 2009 August 2001 
Robbcnes. 5 ~bbencs 11 
Th ft - ~ Theft: 40 
S.:-xual \ssua.lt: 1 :>cxual Assault. I 
&pt. 2009 
Robbc:ne5: 2 
Th .!8 
Se ~ 
Sept. 200I 
RobbCl'lC$. Q 
Theft SO 
t: Sexual Assauh 0 
Octol¥r 20IJ9 Octob.r 2008 
Robbt'nt'S: 2 Robbcn es I 0 
Theft. 29 ·111cfi. 26 
S xual • \-;.$3.ult 0 Sexual As~ault I 
not 'one <hot dear like a Ou 'hot 
or something that rid< a prohlc:m 
unmediatel~ \\'e ha\e to keep up 
'I ht! final two instalJm.-ms of 
dlhtivr• If you are m the hc·at of kno" tl1at internal ~fct) is the thatmO'tofthe,-c,tudentsprobabh 
gl'.tting robbed, you aren't really most imponant issue HCP!> IS came from a place where sccurit' 
thinking about pres!>ing a button, dealing Yiith at the moment. L\t-1) has been taken for 1?141ltcd,"Jamc~ 
..-voc1allv if th,.,, \\On°l "Cl O\C:r 'Juooa'. and Thursd~\ HCPD has S.'Ud. wcnm j, ontinuou h IS 
-r·- I -; "> \\1th ri""lC •• 
>> This demand w 
~ munrdiatcly implcm<·nted. Stu· e~\, drnt! wert· able to acc1·35 thr ~ .-;J Oflice of Vinancial Aid from 9 
a u•tk ara• /Q tM Und;, 
~ gradunu library and Fow1dn-s l..ibrary. as zu/J ar signi.ficanl tafn/a/ llTl/Jr'TlXmmts and 1mucaJUJns /Q linmd 
m b.brary a11d { 'rukrgraduau libra'J-
I Jluuri of f111a11cw/ md 
1/11111U br txtn1dtd until 7p.m. up until 
tJi, ti /111r;:r da". 
..> > ';,t 1d< nts are \Hirk· 
m11, with Srnior \ 1c1· Pn·s1d1·11t 
Dr Minor to conduC"t a web sur· 
vc•y of student intcresl!i and asses' 
dt•mand for increasing the hour~. 
District 
Chfonl 
""'*>eo....yol-Pi 
Rtcelpltnt of NA8J Profluor of the Y11r Anni, Klggwa molds stu-
dtrltl Into joumallats while bringing newt through Dl1trlct Chronlc:lu. 
Kaggwa 
Highlighted 
BY NICHOLAS NELSON 
Contributlnq ~ 
Though he is a small 
man by stature, his pracnce is 
on of a pmL Donmng his 1118· 
n tutt O\'Crsizrd double--breast· 
ed spons coat and bifocaJs, Pro-
fts.10I' Lawrence Kaggwa, Ph.D, 
pat't'S in fiont of his bi-weekly 
Rcpomng and Writing class, 
beanng lnsom of life, 10\'C and 
descriptive writing. 
When he makes a 
good point and he knows it's a 
good point be steps back with 
h1S left leg and rests his chin m 
his band m•!ring eye contact 
With e ch student lD the class. 
\\'bet.her his students are listen-
ing or not, Kaggwa bas 9001C-
thtng to sa> 
An award-winning 
Journalist and 30.)"'ar memhCT 
of the John H Johnson School 
of Communications' Depan-
ment of Journalism, Kaggwa 
not only teaches his studcnlJ 
or them his som 
da•• how to be profes-
sional journalists, h offers 
his opuuoD OD polibCS, Afric.an 
American 90C1Ct)' and the 'su· 
~and~many 
grandcbildmi he expttts his 
· aons and daughtcn to bnng 
by to Vllll him. 
'1 caHt too much 
Kaggwa said with a laugh that 
shows aU ha teeth He's now m 
bia with f*tmu ha 
3twlma.dac0" 
...... 
COYCl'ml wak 
ffil lfl8tt IS an olJeel.. 
~'5 nightmare 
P9PCD ........,, from the dc*llO 
the ~·'Ii widl no Jal smae m 
mpntlllbOD to the ohm W!I'. 
He tcema deaf to his nngwng 
phone and ~r-sounding email 
alerts; however, he's not ignor· 
ing them. His full attention is 
on you: his student, his child, hi~ 
journalist. 
Kaggwa was a teacher 
at Norfolk State UniYcrsity be· 
gmmng in I 972 befott be came 
to Howard in 1980 to rejuve-
nate the journalism department 
and to help it meet accreditation 
standards. 
"So many things are 
different from then and now," 
he said in his distinctive Uga11· 
dan accent, leaning back in his 
omce chair with his interlocked 
banda supporting his head 
"Students of the '80a were more 
focmed on gettmg the nccessa?) 
skills to work m the industry. but 
you guys. I don't think you guys 
take> learning too serious!)." 
Insisting that students 
today \'alue passing a courx 
more than learning, Kaggwa 
cntiazcs t'ornplaccnt teachers 
as well 
'The faculty back 
then was lot more cfcroanding 
an they are °°"' which uld 
eiq>lam the high pcrfurmance 
of put students," he said £aa: 
stem, but eyes lit with pa.Won 
Black colkgn Wt"re 
about teaching. not ju.~ tradi· 
bOnal .9Cholarship. And °°"' 
teachers are becoming .selfish 
becoming more concerned \\1th 
promooom and tenure than th 
lt\ldcn1ts. 
When 8*d abou the 
fimliie m thrusts 
bis head IOrward and said, It s 
here to ;Ila The media will 
...... to fit mto the "'Olving 
aux m oudets. But as liar as the 
pref I no, the craft of JOUrnal-
lllll. it an't gang anywhere 
D1i- Unl\'Cr n • ......:i looking for 
altc:.'Tllatl\C' $pacr-s \•hnc tucl1;nts 
can \\ork in groups and 'tud) af-
l<'r tht hbral) closes. 
3 An acctssih/r. <01uistml{> 
upda"d rtmu.;:.td budgtt 
> > Budget from till' 
Budget .\d~;sory Commit1t·c is 
:t\ .tilable on \\'eb. ~1inutes and 
tlw 20 I I budget will be onlii II' 
ag.1i11 this ~ear a~ thl' llll'l'tini,"' 
proceed 
4 ,\ paprruss w1irrmfJ 
{<idaptdm of j>ry/JOsaf studml lfadrrs 
1ubm llnl flw 11w11ihJ ago /Uoo,~fr. l/1ps 
far J\ilucatia11}) 
>> Jewel Burk<' .u1d 
1'.namd1 \r. .:i'- met with lias-
11 ~1!;1or. senior \IC -p1c•1dcnt 
of '>trategic Plannmg. , \ mcc1111g 
with Croogle reprc,cntatl\"t'' h.1s 
btTn set Lo discuss in1plcrncnti11g 
their platform at Hm' .ird. 
5 lm~dialf TtSJ!:Tlllhon of 
rxrrutw kadmlrip in tM Ojfu:r aj ,\/u 
dmt. !ffinrs. 
>> ~londa), Oct. 2G, 
2009 Ht:'>.\ President Hl)'lln 
!:>man < I\ d wmorandum 
fmm Prn1clt n ">1l. n \ R1bcn11 
stating that ~ft. r 'I I orougb ill\c.s• 
tigalion b)' Jmerirn Provost i\Jdn 
Thornton, the Uniwrsit} dol's not 
have .t 'ub>tantial cnou~h rt'iison 
~·r \e In ·nrn \icc-Pro'o't 
ol ">ti... nt :\.fl ll5 Chark' Gibb . 
6 &orgam;:.ation of How-
ard Cnu miry ]udidaT)· j>ro<tJs la in· 
dud,• studmts. 
> > This is in progress. 
~lcctin!!~ were held; hm•C\'Cr, 
there"·'-' lo" student attendance. 
7 £~JXdi" thr proaJS of 
lrrn11~ a /xi •ru.illml /'ro;;ost. and I 'ice 
Prrsufmt of "tuifazJ A.ffa11s. 
> > Hoth searr h(' arc in 
pro~rc.s.,. .\ccording to Ribl'au, 
both positions will he lilkd b)' 
J.muary 2010. 
Political Group Mobilizes 
Social A m, Change 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
Led by 'enior Linds.l) 
Parme; the Howard Univcl"'it~ 
Poliuc-al Education Action Com-
mim•c PE.:\.C dedicates its timt· 
to fight for human rights and social 
JUSllCe, not only on the: campus of 
Howard Univer~ity but natiom•idt• 
as well. 
Two years ago, .tftcr 
transferring from a community 
college in California. anthropol-
og; major Parme became involved 
w1tl1 P.E.AC. Her fight for equality 
and justice did not begin at How-
ard; it was an ideology she already 
carried with her. In California, 'he 
fought against the death sentence 
of Tookie \ \rilliarns, a Crip accused 
of murdering four people. 
\ \'hile matrirulatmg 
through Howard, Parmc, along 
with dedicated members of th<· 
orgamzauon, have worked on tar k-
ling the human righb. the prison 
industrial complex and the fight to 
s.1vt' pubhc housin;., 
"One ol our main l(wus-
es is tl1e prison industnal complex. 
l-'\s1 year we hosted a · l..ivc From 
Death Ro"· event. "here poliucal 
prisoner :\.l umia . \l)ll:Jamal call1·d 
in from death ro\\ to speak to l Jm,-
ard students." Par me said. 
The prison mdustn;tl 
complex deals with the d1spropor-
t ionate ratio of African Anwricans 
to " hites sentenced to prison for 
crimes. 
Sophomore mcrhanic.ll 
engineering major Brian ~lcnift·e 
became im·olved \\ith P.E .. \.C. 
after attending the :\.lumia-.\buja-
mal e\·ent. 
··1 was reall) imcresied in 
joining a group that crcat<·d a space 
to talk about ilie contradictions 
1hat exist in tlte community. tbt• 
world and even Howard University 
and mobilize around these issues in 
a radical way.'' i\frnifc< said. 
P.E.A.C. ha, lwld a num-
ber of events. mduding "Coclt• 
Pink." Two women from brad ar-
n·st('d for refusins to join ·he lsreali 
militar); were brought 10 I lowarcl 
to discuss 1..he1r experience and the 
oppression the) ~ar Palestinian 
~·ople face dail~: 
"There is not enough 
engagement with the student.' and 
the D.C. communn) outside of 
community senice. Tht•rcfore, C\'-
l'r) event that P.E.l\.C. docs we try 
10 include teachers, stud1·111s and 
the community al large." ~lcnifcc 
s~id. 
He said l~E.A.C. also or-
ganized an event for "Xauonal Po-
lice Brutality Day" on Oct 22. Dif-
ferent area high schools attended 
to talk about 'iolence m general, 
:O.lcnifce said. 
This year, P.E.A.C. wiU 
focus on its mission statement to 
progressively transform America 
and the world through student ac-
ti,;sm, worker solidarity •ind com-
munit\ engagement. 
fE 8'ro/4 st:uaetiv3P<l s ssl3s tlie yovv 1' to chan8e tJw \V01"(d~ 
th1 'ls !_~e t:i stutfeii:ilf. that- lias1p·entfry ~1ijfue11c-edi.your lfije.~ 
nth1 1\. fE-ma'i( t=heirtname te HlfftopGat11pus@1pna iUcom. 
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ADVERTISEMENT I 3 
• Charges Made Against Employees for 
Stealing Newborns in Mexico City Hospital 
BY LE'DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
Mexican authorities have 
arrested fivC' hospital per;onnrl ac-
cuscd of stealing newborns at a pri-
vate hospital and >elling them, said 
the .MeXJco City attorney general's 
ofl1ce. 
Threr d<x:tor>, \ ·ict1Jr 
;\lfanuel ~1an(<'ra Gonzalrz, 74 
Jorgt• Adalhcr10 (,u1 rrrro Bustos, 
55, and Alfr1·do Ortiz Rosas, 52, 
were arrc·stcd. a5 wt!! as nurM· ~!a­
ria Guadalupe Ca~tro Morales, 58, 
and hospital n·c<·puomst Leonel 
RlJdrigur;r, ~f<mdrt1g<m. Each su..., 
pen was charged wHh trafficking 
minor11, using false doc.uments and 
organb•.ed crime. 
According to the authori-
ties, the doctors and hospital per-
sonnel would teU the parents of the 
stolen hahiPS that the hahics died. 
On Thu™1ay, onc of the 
ahductcd habie~ was reunited ''ith 
J1cr hiolqg1cal mother. 
Through gem·U( testini;;. 
authorities \\Crt' able to confirm 
thr idt·nuty of Diana Fernanda 
Ca•ullo, I, and handed her ovl'r to 
lwr mother, Vanesa E<lit!1 Ca,tilJo 
Guzman. 
,\n <·xcc·rpt fmm the :\fcx-
ico City attorney gem·ral\ office of: 
ficial .tatcmt>nt say': 
"Castillr1 told offi(la]s that 
her daughter wa~ born at 5: I I p.m. 
On 25, 2008. She ncvPr saw her 
but heard her cry. The mother re-
p<'atccUy a\kcd Ortiz Rosas to let 
her sec her daughter. but he told 
her ll would be later, once she re-
co,·ered from the anesthesia and 
Caesan·an -.cction >u~ery sh(' had 
undergone. 
Later, ;\fancl'ra Gonzakz 
told Castillo that her babv ha(l bt·en 
taken to the '.\1octezuma lnfams 
Ho~pital. The next da}. Oruz told 
h~r, ·Your daull'htn died. !'here 
wa nothing that could Ix: done for 
her ~he was born w1t!1 insufficient 
respiratOI"} ability. I trit~d to 'Wl\'C 
her, hut sht' died.· He ah<J told her 
th<" hody had been cremated." 
According to Ca\tiUo and 
the auornc) general\ ifficc, Cas-
tillo recch·ecl an email from the 
clinic owner's son who stated that 
her daughter was alive. 111is led 
authorities to the arrC'.>t of a mar-
ried couple and a P'~chologi't l)n 
the charges of bu)ing two newborn 
~rl.s and regj,tt·red them a~ their 
O\Hl offspring. one beine: that of 
Cas1illo ~. 
Both familic' ''ere 'old 
babit" born w \kxico Cit,·» Ho'-
pital Ct•ntral d· · Oriente. 
· " It\ a shame that p<..'()pk 
can't e\·cn trust the word of doctor' 
aJJ)TIIOre." 'aid sophomore eco-
nomics major Saidah .\nd.:r,on. " It 
is astonishing 10 know that S<imeonc 
of that authl)nt) could be: so heari-
less and conni\ingjust to g1:t a cou-
p!<' hundred in their pocket. 
Junior intematiorial bu~1-
n~ m•tior, .\shlcy ;\larshall. ~aid 
that the mdi\iduah t:ha~t·i:I should 
be banned from working in t!Je 
public and holds high cxpectatioru; 
of the ~lexican government for 
pro,ecuting them. 
.. The ~fexican govern-
ment i_, now challenged Lo bring 
proper yunishment against not onh' 
these mdividuals but the hospital 
in \\hich they work and tht: health 
care 'Y'tt:m in which they work un-
der," ~larshall said. 
.. Anything !es.' than a full 
im csri!f<!tiOn will pro,·e that the 
~lcxican go,·ernmclll i:. not willing 
10 protect the children and mno-
celll people of the count11," ~far­
shall added. 
Prosecutors are still mves-
tigaung whether L>ther newborns 
\\ere stolen at the h.1spital. 
Howard Students Partner Participants from Across the 
With US. Car Company Nation Gather for NOAA Event 
C I d 1 1 I GM i~ focusmir on a more fu<·l because 1t wasn'tJUSlc-cntered term." million in other funding, has on mue 1rom iron, ir· d h db . th d Continued from front, NOAA ,'fan)· of the students b tl 11· • I t c 1e1en1 pro uct range, l e aroun usmcss; e stu t·nts " ccomc le na on s argcs 
participating in 
Cllilllengt', a 
advann·cl 
visit was ccntncd on the had exposure to other areas attending Thursda) through single producer of minority 
the l~oCar production of GM\ Hybrid of GM." you are doing directly affects Saturday are studying for atmospheric scientists, more 
collegiate 2}v10Db transmbsions. Before the conclusion my family, my community t!1eir master's and doctorate than doubling the total 
technnl0 b'Y The 21 CAP GM of the site visit, Gallagher was and others." degrees at one of the number nationally. 
engmt•cnng comp<'tition. team also benefited from able to express his thoughts Edward~, vice chair of Cooperative Science Cemers The .NOAA Center 
J\t the t'ncl of the month, this site visit. This is a on the expectations that GM the congressional Space and which arc located at Howard for Atmospheric Science 
challeng<' parudpanL~ will part of a yearlong process would soon repay taxpayers Aeronautics Subcommittee University, Korth Carolina at Howard University 
receivi· 0111· of GM's hybnd for them, which includes for the bailout money. "\Ve and a member of the Science A&T State University, has contributed to 
cars and are expcncd to taki· a formal team adoption, would either pay it back and Technology Committee, University of 1'1aryland groundbreaking research on 
parts out and replan· them awards ccr('mony and the in cash or allow them 10 said the nation, namely Eastern Shore, Florida A~l how dust storms, originating 
in an t·ffi>rt to c-reat<' a more f C t t ' t u · · d c· c ll r. 1 Sah D 11uroduct1on o various monetize or gain value for a ongress, mus ma c11 1 s mvcrs1ty an Hy o ege irom t le aran cscrt 
fui·l-<'ffirirnt rar, which is projt·ets. The School of share in our company. The ideals with moner of the City University of in \.Yest Africa, affect the 
an excit mg opportunity for Business is nationally known kt•y is, GM as a business must "If we want to be :\cw York. weather, climate, coastal 
stucknts to g;un mon msighl for its retention programs' be successful we have to the leader in information A large part of ecology and human health 
into (~l\l's focm on li1d · t h I li t h tJ • ffi · · th 1 · • d S d th 
,1ltt'l'lloll lV('S. 
"\\'c· bk1· to ~p1 cad 
! lurl-d1Kit·nry J ich-als to 
.tll typt•s of co111111umt1es 
increase visibility, cmpowt'r 
pc·opk .ind <"ducate people 
111 K-1 '.l and around 
camprn •• 1bot!l what we're 
doing with EniCar," smd 
K.unal \ \'nght, st·n1m 
mnhanical t•n¢.m·l'rinir 
m<IJor and EcoCar outreach 
coordinator. Because Gl\-1 
long-lasting rclauonships sdl product. Long-term, we <'C no ogy. c ma e c ange 1e programs e on 1s to 111 e vmte talcs an c 
with top compamcs such as want 10 regain the confidence and new <'nergy technology, mcrease the number of Caribbean. 
(,M. of the American people." we're going to have to put the .-\frican-American and Students will be 
"One of 1he benefits is GNI has already money up to do it," Edwards Latino scientists. So far, it displaying posters and giving 
that the School of Business reduced th<'ir amount of said. "The prohlem is tl1at has yielded great success. For verbal demonstrations of 
h1ings in companies Like nameplates from 50 to 34, many of the ideas won't example, Howard University, their work today in the 
Gtvl so that people have a including the discontinuance come to fruition for 20 years with S20 million in funding Browsing Room in Founders 
\\'icier range of companies of Saturn and Pontiac or more, and it's hard to from NOAA and Sl2 Library. 
to be exposed to," says vehicles. Gallagher says that gel politicians to think long 
Jessica G;u nt•r, sophomore Gl\1 hopes 10 meet this goal 
accounting ma1or and team through more initiatives 
leader of Ul<: G~1 'learn. "l:Ju1 cn-;acd <hrau15h ~ .~~a.-ch 
the visit was very informative of hybrid car technologies. WANTTOSTAV 
Ambassador Discusses ABREAST ON CAMPUS 
'NEWS? International Conflicts 
Continued from front, ETHNIC 
backii;rounds, · she said. ",\ 
lot ol the n,\tiom fornwcl 
in . \frica were formed from 
man) dilfra'nt culture 
groups--~omt' hnv<' ('Vrn bt•en 
tratlitional t·nemies." 
~lcl)onald said his 
involvC'm('nt 111 K<l!>hmir 
stMted m 1995 wht·n 
Pakistani and Indian military 
gt·nn.\ls 'isill'd him over tl1<' 
is,m• nf K."hmir. a disputed 
n·!(ion th.it h.1, sp.1rkt•d thrt'<' 
",1r' bt'l\\t't'll 1he two n.1ti1>11' 
sinn' I 1H 
"\\!thin in st'conds of 
lllt'C'llng, tht') askt•d mt• to 
'oh C' th<' K.1shnur problem." 
he s.1id. "hut. I t'ouldn 't do 
1ha1." 
Tlw gt•n1•1.tls hoped 
that the lmtitutr of ;\1ulti-
'l'r.1ck Diplon\.ln L\1TD . 
n>-loundt·cl lw \k n,ui.tlcl. 
would l><' .1bk to ,l\.ist tlwm 
l~ITO \\a' t•st.1bli-hed in 
l 992 to pn,mote t'onllict 
a·solutitm hast•d tm mm' 
difiC.-n·ut tracks Tht• 
11i1w 1r.Kk..' lll\oh·t' tht• 
p.inicip.Hion of go' crnmt•nt. 
ll 0 11 - I.( 0 ,. t' r II m t' II I -
01~.u1U.atio11s .md ordinar') 
dtite11s uniting for tl1t• 1xan· 
pnXt'SS. 
" \\.t' onh go "hcl't' 
\\t' \\Crc imitcd b\ peopl<:. 
not iron·rn nwnts. s,ud 
l\kDonald. "\ \'e do what 
most go\'crnments don't do. 
Lisl<'n. \ \'(' ask what their 
nerds .uc." 
In Kashmir, 
1kDonald implemented the 
third track of multi-trac:k 
diplomaC) which involves the 
role of businc~scs in fostering 
peace. \ \ 'ith the aid of Indian 
busincssp<'opk, 1 lc Donald 
sa.id the}' were able to change 
minds by biinging members 
of conflicting ethnic groups 
to together. faC'l'·lo-face, :1nd 
pr0\1dc tr.unm~ for them to 
spread nwthods of resolving 
conflict pt•arl'full)-
?.kDonald said 11lTD 
planning to launch a projt'Ct 
in Liberia to the .1ddrcss the 
issut• of child soldicn;. 
"rormt'r child soldiers 
.ire: nwing around .!\l onrada 
[ Libt•ria 's capit.11] among 
tlw pt'opk," he said. "\ \'e 
h.we propo,ed ;1 ninc-
month program to bring 
child ,oldiers to 'chool in 
tht· morning and 1cach them 
football and soccer in the 
atkrnoon. \\ e use 'pons 
to bring them m10 school 
.md t(',1d1 them tht' kind of 
'kill' tlu·y m-ed to he better 
prcpan·d for life." 
\ftrr Prcsidt'lll Obama 
"on tht• pn-,idemi.tl l'lt, tion 
111 :\'<wemhel :-kD< n'lld 
nJ.\de four 'u~esuom he 
\H>uld like Ob.ima to can: 
0111. rhe four s111rgestions 
include closing down 
Guantanamo Ba}; c11angc 
the U.S. laws of torture, 
lift the 50-ycar old trade 
embargo against Cuba, and 
change tl1e national security 
agencies by "putting it back 
under the consu1ution." 
''I was quite on 
1arge1," said l\kDonald, 
"He's started work on all 
four of them. President 
Obama has changed the 
image of the United States 
111 ten months. T he world 
view, us completely different 
than it did under l\lr. Bush 
and that's so important in 
an} thing we do." 
• \ ttcndces including 
• \laineh Plaza, a JUmor 
political scicnc:e major, were 
impressed by 1kDonald's 
continurd presence on the 
global st.1ge. 
"He has don<' (weUJ 
by collaborating with 
diffrrcnt organu ations .md 
manv president:! co make a 
difference in the world." said 
Plaza. "He\ still affecting 
pt'Opk,' !hes to this da) 
rcachin~ out to people in 
countrit's in the middle of 
conflict." 
;\ k Donald represt·med 
th<' L.S. as .1n .lmb.1s.,ador 
to «or: fen rices held b) 
tht L'nm-d :\arions und<'r 
th( Re.1gan and Carter 
prt'!ll d('!Kle'. 
Come to The Hilltop Budget 
Meetings! 
Sundays at 6 p .m. in The Hilltop 
Office located in the Howard Plaza 
Towers West. 
FOLLOW THE HII_,LTOP 
ON TWITTER! 
.TWITTER.COM/ 
THEHILLTOP 
.. 
AND SINCE YOU'RE 
ALREADY ONLINE, 
VISIT US AT 
• 
THEHILLTOPONLINE. 
COM 
SEE WHAT'S NEW! 
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Ch.icago School System to Change Requirements 
BY Le'DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
Inc '>Oeiocconom1c Matuses 
of < h1cago ne1ghborhooch \•ill 110\• 
pla} a factor m -nud nts' adrm 
at n of < 1cago 's dca1 -enroU-
mcn t clcm ntal) aod lu_gh hool 
and m<lgnrt schools m thr dt) 
C )fhdals hop<· to m.1int.11n 
racial mt1 gr.i•1011 .... 111Jc cnhanc· 
ing cconomu 11uegrat1on by U\mg 
woocconom1c factors to allocate 
$Cats to apphcantJ. aftc-r a judges 
September dcc1uon to aboh h the 
u.~ of race io dC"odc admi on to 
110mc of th1 Cit) s m t due chools 
ai d th 007 ~upr ffil' a Jr 
mg It mco 111uuonal J r hoO to 
dmn ~mdc nts b.1scd on rar:r 
C :n1l:ago Puhli1 Sd1ool\ 
<.I'S CL() Ron I lulwrnia.n s.1id 
111 ' I uc day's press conference that 
he hope' the proposed proccdurt"'!I 
.,.,ould "~•mplif} the S) tcm and 
make It ntQrr • qu11ablc and fair 
for the 11111 grauon of Chi ago·~ 
magnet and dcctl\'r'-ellrol!ment 
llChoob by w 111~ s0< occ on nu fac· 
ton rathc'r th.l raac 
to., 
\t sdcctivc-enrollmc111 I 
dcmrnt,ll)' an I lugh chools ~ 
h tlf o the opcm~" I go o 
- (;(\, ' " <nol SdlOd Ilic llC\\ pm«!SS \\Ould pl.ice 
"Jll'hc.1111~ Ill OIH of four I' llllOIHIC 
ttr15 li.1 c·d 011 th1• medr.111 uu 01111 
.urd othe1 so< 10('1 0111m11c la1 uir.; o! 
tl11 rr • 1•11s115 1ra1 t, in< h1dmg .uluh 
• ducau•m "''I arrcl the J>< 11 r111,1gt' 
of i1111glt'-l.u111I) homl·s and hom· 
~1plr 111ts """th( 10p s1ort 
.md the otlw1 h.1lf \\ill Ix: ch· 
\ 1d1·cl 1·vi-11I) ,unong 1hr lop 
~c 1111•rs ol tlw lour "><"l<ll"C"ll• 
Chicago students may soon see a change In the way that students are selected for admission into some of the city's most 
prestigious magnet schools, such as Whitney M. Young Magnet School, pictured above. 
l'O\\llt'fJ, 
I he crnsus trans "'" he 
rankc:d anti <11,1ekd into four trrr 
Ill \\ luch lhc !!Chool ollu 1.1ls '"" "' .. 
lo 11111 grnl!· rw.11 ly BO 111.1g111·1 .u1cl 
f'lr1 ll\t •1·11111ll1111 111 ~d1ook 
,\1 111.1g11l'l ,c(10ol,, all opi-n 
s1·,11~ \\011ld go to '1hl111g' of tlw 
• 11111111 sr11rl1·nts I l.1lf of tlll' r•·· 
ma1111rtg 1t, \•oulcl g•l to c luldrrn 
111 a ll• 1ghbo1 hood Iott I), .111<1 llw 
nrn.unmg h.tlf "mild go to thost• 111 
•• • ll}'\• 11!1 ' OC'IOCC'OllOlllic group-
h.ued loth n 
11011111 gr m 1p\. 
'I h•· polic} \\ill he used for 
.1 )<'.Ir, .u1d o(h11.Js \\111 a sc•ss the 
rc:111lt 
"I al o th111k n's 1rnpona111 
that tl115 plan ts on!) bcrng prn-
po~d as a onC·}1~.ir poliC) .1fli·ctrng 
the llll:omrng 1 la,,i:, fo1 111·xr "hool 
)'""•" I !uh< n11.m .,aid. "Tlw n'.1· 
w11 th.11 rs, " that it\ \t"f) hard to 
prnli1 t how this plan \\Ill ''ork. It\ 
1>1 and 111·,, " 
I h<" di,lfict .11'0 announced 
llut 11 \\Ould kmporanh c('a.~~ th• 
pr t111 of magll('t S<hool pnm •· 
pal ~dr.ctmg fi, l' percent ol tht 11 
s111d1 nl,. 1'1111ttpab at ,<·ke tr\ c-
t'lll•>llmrnt schools would srill b .. 
.11l1mccl to pick snrdc·ni-; hm\l·\1·r, 
t ht'\ "ill l>e H"quin·d to sign an .tf· 
fida\ it sa}1ng thrir pick.' \\t'IT not 
b.1scd on "unclu1· inlluen• e" IJ\ ,, 
thrrd pan). 
l lw ( IX, s\ -tc m \\ iU al•o 
c h.mgc t!w nurnlx·r of clitt· "·hool' 
Mucknh g.1in adntission to. Lii;hth 
gt .1drrs tan list tht'ir top four c·ol· 
ll'RI' prcpar.\lOl)" prcfrn·nn·s, hut 
1111") \\111 he ao.:ceptt·d I>} only orw, 
1111lik1• tilt' currc·nt pie>< .. " \\ h1•n· 
Mud nt5 <"< 11 ht· ace cptt·d b) up to 
ltJ11r oil• i;c pn p schoob. B) next 
lall, studr·ni- \\tll ordn th .. 1r prl'fn-
cnn·s .1mong the nint• colkg1· pn·p,, 
.ind \\ill be sclcc tcd b) one. 
The nine• collc·g1· pr .. p.1ra· 
IOI) high ,chools are: Brooks Col-
le~" Pr1·p. Jone.' Colkgr J>n·p. 
King C.ollc~e Prep, Lam· 'lCdt, 
Lindblom . .'\onlhicl(' Collq; .. Prq>, 
P.i\1on C.oll<'!l't Prtp, \\'n 11 -:.10 ·~· 
.-ml \\'hiu1cv ~I. \ 011ng \ l 1i.,rt1ct 
'ichool. 
Edward R1•csc .• 1junm1 infor-
m<1Lion sy~tems major and gr<1dua1<· 
of Brooks College Prt'p, said h<' 
disa~ : ct•d with the proposl'd pohry, 
and bdic,t:d that this prncc'' \\ 111 
not he fair to studc 111' 
"It rs .tlrc.1dy hard to g1·t 111 
lht• top Lier 'chools in Chic ago. 
and a student will haw .t lot haickr 
'hot \\ith 011.I) bl"in!( ,1llmH·d .Kcep-
t.mcc into onC" ,dcnh .. -.. nrolhnent 
school.'' Ree,e 'aid. " It c•lirninates 
the· choice a student nn~ht h.1n~ in 
ihrir future, and ii can forrc stu-
ciC'nts to tran I Ion~ clis1,111rc:' to the 
school that acn'pb thrm." 
\\'allacc also agrc·1·d that 
student:. should not ht• limited to 
gaining accrptancc into only one 
school. 
Thr plan ,tiU f ICTs pub-
lic hearings .rnd .1 Dtt I h 'idrnol 
Board \'Otc, and \\ill h n·\1t'' ''"d 
for pos'1ble imprO\cntrnt 1wxt }l'ar, 
I luberrnan said. 
I 
In this Friday Folly, we see on illustration demonstrating the widespread belief that the Grand Old Porty 
(GOP) is standing in the way of Health Care Reform in America. 
Where's the funny? 
The Democraf c Porty recently introduced a 2 000-poge Health Care Reform bill to Congress that is 
currently pend ng approval. The e ephont pie ured above is symbolic of the Repub icon Party, as 
many believe that it is the Republican Porty that hos a problem with the proposed bill. There is some 
truth behind thot ... most democrats ore behind the bill so the hold up lies in the GOP. 
Find something funny? 
Submit your Friday Folly to 
hltopnw@gmal.com 
- Co1npiled by Marquis H. Barnett, 
Nation & World Editor 
CORRECllON: LMt Frtdly'a "Frtdlr Folly" mew that the flight In question hid crashed when. In fact, tht pllrle......, 111i111d b •Slit landing by 150 ml11 n.. plaea .... 
a•td of •1 t iC:llCI tlylng, • whle tht llr b1fllc coitbo:ttrs ..,. merely ICCUMd of not notifying tht plaea of thtlr fhallgllL 
THE Hil.I:roP 
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Howard Brothers Give Team an Extra Punch 
BY MICHAEL WATERS 
Contributlng Wnter 
\.\"hen Phillip Samot holo 
arrived at Ho" ard, ~l.uwr Su-
man: Alpha ~aw sonw1l11ng ~re• ial 
in him. " I knew he had pot.-nual," 
~ta,ter Alpha said. 
~lastn Alpll.l mok .Lil mter-
est in his new stude111 and workt·1l 
an extra hour alter pr.KtJCc wtth 
him. Tlw hard work paid ofl .mcl 
~amobho/.<> flourish I'd ,1$ a 'I ;w 
Kwon Do champion. 
'.';ow dec,ulrs lawr, lw ,.,., 
somr· of the s.1m1· pott·nti.11 in twin 
frc~hm1·n, Ernr5t and \\'.udcll 
Samouhozo 
'Ilwir parents, l'lnlhp S.unot-
sh<YLO and I.aura Bonn r, ar both 
produclJ of th Howard l!ru\rr-
Mt) Tac K\\on Do Club D~1t 
I.he dub'.s rclaU\cly low profifo .u1d 
lack of recognition from HO\\ard '5 
. 1dminis1ration, tl1c "fa,. Kwon Do 
Club 1s one of I loward's mo t 1uc-
ccssful programi. 
The t w111 's parcnb .ind thetr 
curn·nt t•·achcr, ~l;utcr l'a1ric..-
R1·man k, \\Tr<' some of thr t l11b's 
most cclrbr,11rd < omp1·ttto111 
their mother "Happ), .. >ee< 
!liiiiiliiiiii the 'amc qualit\ in Emc-i. "ho he S:l}' i_, alwa)' 'mil-1m: and jokini:. \ \·ardell said 
~la~ter Alpha ha' inherited 
"""*' ~- rd El ',1"1"'. '-' 
his father\ tenacity and i, "'re-
lentless in sparnnl!" '1milar to 
lus father 
•· Ibq arc great karn-
en. i:rcat fi1thtc1' and the fam-
il) has great qua.liue,, ~laster 
Alpha <aid. 
Both twin~ 'hare the dc-
'irc to continut• thri.r parent.\. 
.rnd H J\\.trd\ 1ich kRaC~ in 
Tac Kwon Do. Their earl) 
'ucn·,, pub tl1t'm on a path 
to tht' lui:ht•,t It·\ f'h of com-
pcuuon in the -pon. 'lbe next 
'u~p for the 1 i-)C:tr-old twin' 
1 the adult nauonal team 
" I defirutcl~ waut to be 
an mtcrnational champion." 
\\'arddl 'aid . 
llov.1"\cr when E1 nrst .111d 
\\'ardt 11 S.11nri~lm1.o fir t hr .ud 
WJnl"S of 1hr1r p.111 1th' kill~ 111 I.11 
Kwon Do, tlwy w1·11• kqniwl. 
Ernest and Wardell Samotshozo are inspired by their parents' accolades at Howard University and continue to impress lndlvidu· 
als whh their Tae Kwon Do skills as freshmen. Both brothers began participating In Tae Kwon Do when they were younger. 
The t\\in,' mothet is a 
constam 'upponer for them. 
and 'he ha~ tlw experience 
to ad' i't· tht'm on ho" be~t 
to 'urcccd in Tac K"on Do. 
~laster Alpha ,,ud their moth-
t·r i.' "hi~hl) dt·dicatt·d" to her 
SOIL~· \UCCC'S both acadenu-
l. illy and tn the world of Tat' 
K,,,,1 Do 
Both slw and tht•1r fa-
''\\.'1• didn't hdirV< our dad 
w.1s a bl.Kk bt·lt," l:.r1wst soud. 
H11w1·\·1•r, alt1·r 1 onti1111.11ly 
hrari11g t.1.Jios ol tlw rh.11np1omltip1 
.md comp1•1i1iom 1111'11 11.111·nts h.1cl 
\Hill, they finally s1.1rh d to lwl11"\ .. 
~1.1r11al .nts nncl T.tl' Kwon 
Do ha\e b1 en fl m.IJor pan of I.r-
nrs1 ancl \\'.1rd1·1l's ltH s siiu 1· th•} 
\\t'fl" }oung. Thrir p.11en1s '""re a 
111.lJor 111f111rm 1• in 1lw1r 1111t•rcs1 111 
the sp<111. 
'l'h1:y lx·g.111 pa1t1npat111g 111 
karall .11 thr ,1~e of 7 in Ho1s,,,m.1 
\\'hrn the) ll1•J\1·d Imm Bot"'•1111 
to \'ll'J(llll.1 111 .!00 I, t ht y foll111.\C·d 
tn thrir p.111·11"' foo1511·ps .111d 
startt•d p1~t Ill ing t:w K\\011 l>n. 
'!'hr t\\ill' spt·111 1ht·11 lust l\\o }t·.11~ 
practll ing 'l ,11 l\.wo11 Do 111 1'1g1·1 \ 
J:y .. 'litt· Kwon D11 
in Vi1itf.1x, \'a . Tht'} look to them·\\ 
~port .md l'al ncd tht•ir black bdt 
h} 1lw .tg1· of 11 . 
I:rnnt ancl \ \ 'ardrll ""'n 
M.u 1t·d 11,1i11ing unckr .1 111" tt·ad1-
1•r \1.ho his 1i.1n·n1s \\CTt' very famil-
iar "i1h , ~l~ter l'atrire Rt·rn.1rck. 
~las lrr Alph.1 c alkd R1·marck "tht' 
most lralt'd l~1e K\\Oll Do n1m-
pctito1 111 ,\rnt•tica" during hi, da}' 
at I lowartl .md in Tac Kwon Do 
competition. :'\evcnhelcss, Phillip 
Samotshozo ".1s fm midablc co111-
p titwn lor Rcmarck. 
\I, 11·r Alpha s;1id that 
Sa111otsho1.o \\,1s the onl} rom-
fll'tit111 to not onl} knock do\\11 
Rnu.1n k, hut ,1bo chip hi' tct·th. 
' l'i.1ining wuh \fa,tn R1;marck at 
1111· R1•111.11t·k School of 'lat: Kwon 
Do brought the twms t'\'f'll more· 
succrss a' 1ht·y lwgan compt·ting in 
Oh mpir ;;1ylt· ' foe· Kwon Do. 
II did 11111 1.1kl' lonR for tlwm 
to bq,'111 pl.iring in romp1·111ions. 
Lntt'st .111cl \ \ 'a1 dl'll s1ar11·d by "tn· 
nin~ lcK"al 1ourn.1111n11s and mowd 
up thr 1.111ks quickly. Tht·) soon 
1110\ cd Onto ll.ltionaJ ('OITI(X'litJOn. 
They li;t\c· pan1cip.11t·d m the- l S. 
Open sm1 t• :.WOG, and 111 '.WOB Lr-
nc'l e.u uni a bmnzt• nwd.11, "hile 
\\';lrdl'll t•.arnfd .1 ilH·t mfd,11. 
In 2008 thq· panidpatcd m 
the ~lex1can Opt·n. \\arddl e.1rm·d 
a gold medal and Ernest won the 
'1lwr nwdal l'lw) .1lso rompt•ted 
in th1· 2UO'l Dutt.h Op1·n. In 1hat 
rompt·titit)n l:rnt·st w,L, .1hk to win 
tltt; i;nld Jnl'clal. ,\l\\.l)'' supporti\'C, 
till' "'iii. ,.1id th.it .11 ll'ast nm· par-
tnl comes to ever) competition. 
\'\1wn the twins arrived at 
Howard, they had the opportunit) 
to tr•un under the same per~on "ho 
trained thtir parents in 1 ac Kwon 
Do. Tht'} did not take the oppor-
tunit) 10 train with ~l~tcr Alpha 
li~hth: 
"l wa~ a little incimidatcd," 
\ \'ardcU said. 
t:me,1 described ~l~ter .\J-
pha \ st)·le of drills a~ "old school 
'J.1c Kwon Do .. and enjoyed hear-
in~ tht• man} stories that ).faster .\1-
pha ha5 aboul his parcnb. \\'ard1·U 
bdien:d that ~laster 1\lpha took it 
a little easier on them man in the 
d.1ys of their parents. 
~laster Alpha sees a fe" >imi-
lariucs between the n,,ins and their 
parents. 1\lpha who nicknamed 
tlwr graduated on timt• despite 
training !wavily for Tat• Kwon Do. 
The twins plan on continuing the 
family history of aradt·mic .1chieve-
mc·n1 as wt·ll. Ernt'st 1s an aid1itec-
1un• major .md \\'ardt'll m~jor' in 
C'omput<·r science Still. tra\'eling 
for competitions c :u1 prm1dt· some 
conflict witl1 demanding collcge 
sclwdulcs. 
"~iom U\Cd to sa) 'e\'erybod} 
likes a "inner,"' \\'ardcll said. "If 
you "in, trachrrs ,,;n understand." 
~la!tl'r Alpha said that tht:y 
arc surrounded b} people \\ith thc 
same n,1on. the Howard vision of 
.'.'\ational Champ1011s, and he ex-
pects them to IX' Olympi<tn> "ith 
constant training. 
Lady Bison Set to Rebound F_rom Last Season Upcorning,W 
Basketball BY HEATHER ROBINSON Staff Writer 
~\i(Ji1'rn'il~' .t1f\\ ' dbur~ .},,:: 
fore the tip-off of tlwir 2009-10 
sea.,on, the How.ud Uni\'l'rsit) 
\\Omcn 's l>;1skt•tball l<'am ap· 
pL'ars focust·d ;mcl rt·,1dr to prmr 
thc1r doubters \\rung. 'I hrir first 
challeni:t· t'Ollll'S in 1lw form of 
.111 'intt·n·ity ti\ .11, tlw J\nu·rir.m 
E ..... gt .. , 
I~ist st"ason, the HN•ll fin-
ishcd \\ ith n ttn>1«l of <J )'l .111cl 
although .1 st.u t·mcrg1·d 111 !.) k1a 
Brown, tht· lc·di11g of losm~ kft 
• 1 foul t.l,!L' in tlwii mnutli-
Bring \'Ott•d to hni'h 
t•ighth in tlw ~hd·l· .. ht1•rn ,\th-
l<'tic Conkn•nu• ~ 11·, \C:1, this 
season in .1 prt'\t',ISOll poll \ 01-
l'cl upon hy 1ht• k.IR\tt'\ llt'acl 
roachl's ,111d sports inll1r111.1titul 
d1rt•rtors, <lid li11l1• In rid tht'lll of 
that clist.istc 
" It\ .1ust .11m1l1t'1 n•asnn 
to pro\ t' p1·nplt• \\tong .md st•! 
.1 posith ,. st;111d.1rd fin I 11m a rel 
l'n\H'l'•ll) \\01111·11\ ha,ketuall," 
Bn1wn said. "Thr 'tn>11gt•-t .1s-
pt't'I of our team "a' 0111 clc-
fn1sc. \\'t fimsh<'cl 3rd in the 
~tE.AG drfcn 1n·J}. 'I his se.1son 
"e \\11111 to impro'"' th<' ofll-11•1\e 
aspt« t of our gamr • 
Brown finished last .ison 
,\\'t'rngm~ I" 3 pomts, 4.6 rt· 
lx1unds and l.b 'tc.11' 1x·1 g.1mc 
t(,1 th<' Bl-on, t•arning ht'I df a 
spot on the prt•,r.1sun \ll,.\C 
St'l't)llli·t<'.1111 for th<' up<"onung 
sc.1so11. 
Ht"' t'\l'li unl~irt unatt•h 
fo1 tlw H1,011, Biil" n ",,, tlw 
onh pl.I) t'r 111 .l'<'t .1gt' douhlr.-
chg1t pnu1i- la,1 sc-.1son and \\as 
u·hc cl upon to pl.i} mo1 e than 
:1:1 m111ut1·s pn g.unl'. 
'i~U~,. I !'lGg'i'l1W~1'1' J~,'~!:' 
put mort· wcii:ht on my shoul-
ckrs, but more so makes me 
want to gel better and work 
cH·n hardrr. I hope 10 comrib-
utt• more to thi~ learn "ith \'OCal 
k.t<kr,hip," Brown said. "The 
Ill'\\ n·c niits ,,.iJ( bring a lot of 
energ). talent, athlcllci,m and 
diwNil) to the tt'am." 
Br<mn will be counting 
on tlw .1cldi1ion of eight fresh-
mrn to takt• 'ome of the offen-
'IH' io.1cl off of ht•t shoulders . 
01w m·wcomer who is 
sun· to m.1kt· ,1n impact is Saa-
di.1 Dnyk .• 1 :.!008 ~lrDonald's 
,\IJ-,\nwriran nominee who was 
linn·d to n·d·shirt lasl season 
elm· tn ,1 101 n a ntcnor cnicial 
l1f:.llllt'nt 111 IH'r kli knee 
' I hdit 't• 1 bring he an. 
pas•1on ,md .1 cksin· to \\in to 
till' 1r.un," Do\ It• 'aid. "Last 
\l.'111, llldll\ c>f our i:ames were 
lo'l on th .. hoards "ith teams 
gi.·ning SCt'1>11d .mcl third clMncc' 
.11 tht· b.1,krt. In the "'111le \'Crsus 
,\menc~m. nt\ mmd 5et 1, 10 dc-
ft·nd • nd let Ill} offen"1ve i:amt• 
come to me. 
Inc H 'on will uncloubt-
«ll' ha\'e th lr h nd< lull "uh 
• 1n \men 11 tram that "ent 19-
12 )a.st 't'.\'Oll .md forrrcl HO\' -
• rd i1110 33 tun10' 'Cr' 111 a i i-.10 
"in for thr I :.·w;lt•, 
In .m t"xhibi1io1 on '\o, 
R .. \meiit:in n1111t~: \int1ma 
\\'t•'lt'\ .111 1)8-3 I, 'hr1or111i: b0.3 
Jll'1n·111 trom tlw fil'ld .ind out· 
rrbound111g thrir oppon,·111 +8 
""'*' c:.u-.sy dHli Spor:s •*>niao1 Ol:ic9 
Amanda Edwards and the Lady Bison are looking to improve on their 
9-22 record of last season with new additions to the team • 
-18 . 
"'Ilic bc't thing about be-
in~ a frr,hman on tht• court is 
th.11 \nu are \irtu.1lh a nObod)." 
Dovlt· ,,1id '"\our high sd1ool 
nt•tknti.11' dm1 't mallet .1m • 
mort•. You l!l'l 10 m.tkt• a nanw 
for your,clf and ultimately bc-
comt• '<omcbod) · in a ~rue. .. 
l 'hc Bi'°n be~ their re-
cnen:ized effort nn .'.'\o\' 13 as 
thq pla) ho't to the Ea~lc,; in 
Burr R)Tiltlasium. \\ith rip-off 
lx·m~ rc<cht·dukd to 3 p.m. 
Date 
~OV~IBER 
Fri. 13 vs. Americtn 
\V~
:O..fon. 16 
Sat. 21 
\\'('d. 25 
Fri. 27 
Sun. 29 
Sat. 5 
Sat, 12 
Sat. 19 
Tue 29 
\\'ed. 30 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
November 13, 1977 
Riddick Bowe beats Evander Holyfield 
in 12 rounds for the heavyweigh boxing 
ti~e. 
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P-~'~ 'W\ ~\ac.1£.b...,, i...._... L...:.-1 
t..1·pm .,lot 
'h.1\-r-1..,j a_ 
Don't Students Deserve to 
Know What's Going On? 
"The ahilil)' to mc• 
insti1u11onal rcse.irc_h capa· 
lnhues to qu.mtil.1m1·l) "'"' 
quahu.11vdy Mst' s \\ hn1• .1 
ollrgc or um\crsny is \\llh 
respect to all as11«ts nf HS 
opt·r.1111111> i~ tht• 011ly way 10 
r hart 11hl'rt' 1hc 1mu1utio11 
n,.rcb to go, and ho" to get 
th1·1t'." 
Thb 
from Dr 
CJIH>lt· C"Oflll'S 
:\11d1.u·l :\.lid· 
daugh, 1lw 11'.\iM.mt v1rc· 
p1rsidn11 for I nstitutinn.11 
RC'~•'•"' h and Pl.uming .11 
tht· l 111\t·rsit) of Drla\\,111 
Ill '\c·w.11 k, Dc-1. l'lu· quote• 
w.1, 111dudnl 111 ilu- po11c·1 
point prc:~111.1t111n puli· 
li~h1·d I>) tlw llcm.ud 
Univnsit) s, 11:Stud) 
ur.1·} Stc<"nng 
( •llllilltlC • .I TC• 
sil'!'l)' with uw ~tu<lcnts in 
this caS1·. 
It !.<·cm~ .1~ though 
in m.my ca.~1·~ m the past, 
important c.unpu~ events 
namc·lr \1C<" prcsid1·nu.tl 
and provoM tours, and ill"· 
crcd11.111011 summaries \1rrr 
citJwr purposdy or acc1cltn-
1all} st hrdulc·cl .11 umcs thill 
wt·rr 111convc·11i1·m for slll· 
drnts to .lllcnd, or m;~orlr 
not pubhdz1·d Ml stucknts 
""'·<•rt•11'1 a\vart~. 
The rc:crnt nccrcdit.1-
uon ummal), .111 overvlt'w 
of thr n·sults of the univ<"r· 
sny\ rncnt .u·crcditation 
Tl'SUlts, \h\S he· Id lalil \\ ('t•k 
Our View: 
search through the Howard 
U ni\crsuy ntw,room and 
cvt·nts calendar on tht· ite 
rcsult1·d m a failure to find 
any mcnuon of any such 
t"\1 lits. 
Noted, the ma.Jority 
of the student body is good 
for complaming. but prove:. 
apathC'tic to i\C:tually b1•111g 
involved in the proc1•,scs 
nen· .. sal) for change. 
But what about the 
handful of students interest-
ed 111 and pa,s1onate about 
the lx·11ermcnt of the um· 
versity, who might actually 
want to attend these evt'nts 
and be informed1 
1·ord of C111d1ngs .111d 
infor 111 1110n g.11h1•1l•d 
hy th1· ~1·1f:,tud~ l.1~1 
Students deserve to be 
Evrn if thcst' 
ewnt~ havt to be srht·d-
ukd a 1 um es 1hat arc 
hl.uantJy adverse 10 
u1c average student's 
schedule, the universil) 
aware and iriformed 
)'!'ill. 
\It hough 
' 
about important 
:\ lidd.1111.:h dot'm't 
ofhc1ally rcprcM·nt 
Howard Univasity, 
his words d<"finitdy 
rrpre~('llt 'he ,1.1111;(' 
things that effect us. 
till' lllllVl'rSll} l\('l'clS 
to take \1hn1 com1cl-
ering pr<1C1·sses of a1"-
credit.11ion and tlw equally 
pres~ing issues prrsentcd by 
students .md fan11ty con· 
n•rning the st.111· of our 
11;n·a1 u11iv1·r~itv. 
RC"cognition or ,1,. 
s<"ss1111·11t) of an i"ut· j, 1lw 
lirst stqi in its bt•in~ soht•cl. 
A• st.tkcholdns of flo,,,\rcl 
l ni\"Cl'Sll\ 'tudcnt , facuh) 
.111d t'\ 1·11 .1dminisl1 .Ilion do 
llll <'Xl't'((tont job or t'Ollstntt'• 
the complamin~ and calling 
,111cn11on to th1· 1hi11~ th.11 
lll'<"d lo he· .1ddn•"t•cl 011 .Hid 
urouml t41111pus. 
Stu1kni- art" 111i1·n 
ckt,\dl<"<l li1>m tht• l.11t:r pm· 
grc"10n or th<' dt·.u UH' 
end re ult of :ill tll<" co111-
pl.l.111111g 
lntt'l'C,tlllgh enOtl£h1 
tile fault 111:1' not la' n~du· 
l lw thmg "11h the 
\\oriel is t h.ll \> l.' skt•p \\all... 
Our minds function o•U) to 
~t b' in our O\\ n httk \\<l) • 
Our h1·arts .1rc "1dt• .rnd 
filled "ith doudine''• hm-
dering us from ever under· 
standing tht• pr,,,jbilnie, ol 
freedom and flii::ht \'ou ma\ 
have Fr<'C<iom but if ' u 
clon t 1110\'e you .ire ju.st .. 
free. 
Freedom lll mind, 
bod) and 'Ptrit. Fret"dom 
in self:..lfllrmation .Uld de-
termination. Fn·ed•lm in all 
po,,jbilitic' that plant ~('(f_, 
in our hon<'~ to mo,·e a" .I) 
from d<"cdt and d) function 
andto\\-ard,ourpurpo-.c. 
'I11i~ freedom that 
propels one luglwr than 
tmagincd, tJiat helps one fed 
more and learn more and 
grow more and pray more ... 
Even in vour dreams have 
• 
you uccl down the ''eights 
m th1· Srhool of Business. 
The ovcr.vhclming maJOr-
iry of students were totall) 
unaware of tlw summary's 
cxistcnre, a1,1d those who did 
kno" about it weren't aware 
that 11 "a.~ even open to the 
studt·lll body. 
J'h, · provost tours 
''en held this 'ulllmt'r when 
the m;~jority of students 
cxrcpt stud1·111 lcad1·rs 
''ere ,m,1\ for the summer 
holid.I). L..'l!it ye.1r; nee prt•si-
dcnti.11 tours w1·n· held both 
during Honwcoming •Hld 
nudtc1 m,. Thi, presents .1 
prt'lt\' tlisturhinR question 
. \re thr'l' imp<ln.1111 ewnt' 
being scl1eclulcd at time 
"ht·n student- .ire almost 
gi1.11 llllt't~I not to .lltcncl. or 
bcinu; undn-publicucd~ ;\ 
that hrin~ m .1 '1Clule" of 
inn1mhlc pain. 1:,cn in vour 
mind have '-ou limited vour-
'<'lf from cwr 1mh befog 
care li't'c. 
fo fh i' lo let down 
your b~:ii;:c nnd ll>C' vour 
pm,pctit\ .1s ''in~: thc om· 
thins:: that nu',;e' from \\>Ur 
tongue )our freedom ma) 
be plentiful and touch.lbk. 
bu! rrccdom j, nothlnc; but a 
'ta~t fire in n furnace-
"ithout the .ibibl) to ft, 
Flii;ht 111 1uur 'Pirit 
<O t11at \'OU can f('('I in \"OUT 
hcan, throui::h }'Our life and 
Ollt )UUr mouth. tUl;hl 'O 
that \"OUr boch ~ no lon11;t:r a 
clo,ed temple but a 'J>OI\~ 
'-e"d of experience and 
ever-i;ro" th. Fli,_i;ht 'o th.u 
vour mind L' not controlled 
b) )"Our ,ituauorb of sight 
but by vour determinations 
of blood, of histol), of IO\-e, 
and of sdf. 
'hould make it a point 
to ensure students arc at 
least aware of them 
Some student' re-
ceive sporadic text mes-
sages from the univcr.1ity 
alening tllcm to emer-
gt•ncy situ.uions around 
campus. and other 
pressing information. 
That same text 
message system could be 
used 10 inform students 
about important events such 
as accreditation summaries, 
among other things. 
Students could even 
be alerted through our How-
ard e-mail system. as well 
as otht'r mrthods; would 
posiing Hiers or malcinir 
an announcement in TI1t 
Hi/Jlop really hurt? 
Just bccau~ tile 
sub.1cct ma11cr of par-
ticular events is potentially 
controversial doesn't mc.m 
student~ shouldn't have the 
option of attending tl1em. 
As studt'nt:; and stakehold-
ers nl this Ulll\"l'l '11), \\l" de-
ser.t• to bt• both present and 
informed. 
You an: not who you 
'ay \'Ou an-. only who \OU 
are and choo~ to be. "lbe 
ac11011' of vour char.1ctcr 
·UT like trumpet< in "iur 
the • '~ loud and boi,tcr-
ou< 'l:.ill \"OU lhtcn. you ,,;n 
havt' that fr«clom of lfai:ht. 
Freedom and flil!ht 
being .the twills m your doth 
and hah-cs to vour whole. , 
t: nit )"OU conform to 1-our 
'urroundin~ and fon:ct )"Our 
in,tin1 t. Fore\'cr l' the tirnt' 
)'OU will ,pend in '<'arch. tn • 
ing to conceptualize )'OUr in-
~ritics, \-our "cakne'se' 
• 
and \-Our ip1orancc. Until 
u1c reflection comes· free-
dom and 1-lil;ht. 
The thmit "ith '-ou ., 
tllat \'OU •lecp "all \ \'ake 
up. 
Rll~ \\-i.l.<on, 
Jumor ~larketini:: 
~lajor 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 3 
' 
1 3 6 9 5 2 
7 5 9 
2 9 7 5 6 
2 8 ' 
9 1 3· 4 2 " 
' 
5 7 8 
1 7 4 2 9 6 
5 1 
Correction: On Nov. 9, Ilic professor profile on Dr. ElU Ste-
vens was written by Justin Amey. 
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Care for 
'AfrA 'K'A: 
"Pe11 n ies J or 
Pins" 
Saturday, 
'lfoven16er 14, 
2009 
r.B(ack6urn 
'Recreatf 011 
Center 
$5 in ad\.,a1ice, 
$6 at tfie door 
'A(( are 
lvefco111e. 
Proceeas \vi({ 
Ge do11atec£ to 
'Africa l'e. 
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